Fifteen genetically diverse parental genotypes of sunnhemp belonging to different geographical origin were assessed to evaluate general and specific combining ability of parents and cross combinations, respectively, for selecting the superior parent combination. For this, fifteen parents and their 105 F 1 s were grown in a Randomized Block Design (RBD) with three replications and data were collected in respect of plant height, base diameter, green weight, fibre weight, stick weight and fibre percentage. Analyses of variances of diallel revealed that there was predominance of specific combining ability (sca) in almost all the characters except fibre percentage and general combining ability (gca) was significant only in case of plant height. From the gca effect of parents it can be seen that K-12 (B) and SUIN-056 showed good promise as general combiners and able to produce better cross combinations. However only one cross combination viz. SUIN-056 × SUIN-074 was recorded positive sca effects for all the characters. This cross combination along with SUIN-001 × SUIN-056 exhibited positive heterosis over the better parents in all the characters studied and can be used in breeding programme for producing improved sunnhemp population. Further, to exploit fully both additive and nonadditive variances present in this population, random as well as chain crossing among the promising crosses was found effective to exploit both additive and fixable epistatic effects.
Introduction
Sunnhemp (Crotalaria juncea L.) is an important multipurpose crop grown all over tropics for fibre, green manure and fodder purpose (Kundu, 1964) . It is one of the earliest and most distinctly named bast fibre of India next to jute. It is well known for its coarse textured fibre which is used for manufacturing of wide variety of products like paper, marine cordage, rope, string and fishing net, coarse fabric for hose pipe, belting and canvas, tissue paper, bank currency, rugs, carpets, webbing, etc. Sunnhemp being leguminous crop enriches the soil by fixing atmospheric nitrogen to the extent of 100 kg /ha (Pradhan et al., 1999) . It is also effective as a cover crop and preventing a build up of root knot nematode.
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The concept of combining ability is important in designing plant breeding programme. Two types of combining ability, general and specific, have been recognized in quantitative genetics. The knowledge of gene action and combining ability helps in proper understanding of inheritance of characters in selection of suitable parents for hybridization programme and for obtaining desirable segregants. Sunnhemp being in the preliminary stage of breeding, information on good combiner is lacking, hence the present investigation was carried out to evaluate general combining ability of parents and specific combining ability of cross combinations, selecting the superior parent combinations and producing improved sunnhemp population with higher fibre and green biomass yield.
Materials and Method
Fifteen genetically diverse parental genotypes of sunnhemp belonging to different geographical origin were crossed in diallel matting design excluding the reciprocals. These genotypes include K-12 (Y), K-12 (B), SH-4, T-6, SUIN-001, SUIN-007, SUIN-036, SUIN-056, SUIN-061, SUIN-070, SUIN-071, SUIN-074, SUIN-075, SUIN-087, and SUIN-092. The fifteen parents and their 105 F 1 s were grown in a Randomized Block Design (RBD) with three replications. The row length was 3m and row to row and plant to plant distance were 30 cm and 5-7cm respectively. Data on ten plants per entry were recorded in respect of plant height, base diameter, green weight, fibre weight, stick weight, and fibre percentage. The proportion of fibre weight of ten plants to fibre weight plus stick weight of these ten plants or the fibre percentage was considered as an approximate measure of harvest index. Fibre percentage was transformed to angular values for final analysis. The experimental data were analyzed following Model 1 and Method 2 of Griffing (1956) .
Five superior parents viz. SUIN-056, SUIN-074, SUIN-001, K-12 (B), and K-12(Y) were selected on the basis of combining ability and heterosis over better parent. Chain crossing and random matting were done among these parents and crossed seeds as well as random matted open pollinated seeds were harvested separately. In the next season, populations from these seeds were grown with check variety, K-12 (Y), in R.B.D. with eight replications.
Results and Discussion
General analysis of variances for six characters showed that parents were highly significant for plant height, while crosses were significant for plant height and stick weight (Table 1) . On the other hand, parent vs hybrids interaction was highly significant for almost all the characters except plant height. Analysis of variances of diallel (Table 2) showed that general combining ability (gca) was significant only for plant height, while specific combing ability (sca) was significant for almost all the characters except fibre percentage. This indicated that the inheritance of the character plant height was controlled by both additive and non-additive gene actions, while base diameter, green weight, fibre weight and stick weight were controlled by non-additive gene action. Since sunnhemp is an obligatory cross pollinated crop due to self-incompatibility there is preponderance of non additive gene action i.e. dominance and epistatic effect in most of the characters. Similar results have been reported in different crops (Matzinger et al., 1959; Liang, 1967; Paroda and Joshi, 1970 and Patil and Chopda, 1981) . The gca effects of the parents were presented in Table 3 . It can be found that out of 15 parents, K-12 (B) and SUIN-056 were the desirable combiners for all the traits as these two parents showed positive or significantly positive gca effects consistently for all the characters. Thus, K-12 (B) and SUIN-056 showed good promise as general combiners since they were controlled mostly by additive gene effect. However, T-6 and SUIN-075 recorded positive gca effect for fibre weight and fibre percentage. Thus, considering fibre yield and other yield components, it was observed that K-12 (B) and SUIN-056 were good general combiners not only for fibre yield but also for many of fibre yield contributing characters. This indicated the preponderance of additive gene effects in these two parents. According to Sprague and Tatum (1942) , general combining ability is due to genes which are largely additive in their effects. Parent with high gca were found to produce high yielding cross combinations (Coyle and Smith, 1997; Hassan et al., 2000 and Lukonge et al., 2007) . Out of 15 parents which produce 105 cross combinations in 15 × 15 half diallel, only eight parents showed positive gca effects for fibre weight. These eight parents were selected and their all possible combinations were tested for specific combining ability effects and heterosis study. Among 28 crosses involving eight parents, only one cross combination viz. SUIN-056 × SUIN-074 was recorded positive sca effects for all the characters under study. Besides this cross combination, five cross combinations viz. K-12 (Y) × T-6, K-12 (B) × SUIN-074, T-6 × SUIN-061, SUIN-001 × SUIN-056, and SUIN-061 × SUIN-075 exhibited positive sca effects for fibre weight and fibre percentage. According to Rawlings and Thompson (1962) , sca effect is due to genes with dominance and epistatic effect. A comparison of the sca effects of the crosses and the gca effects of the parents were not related to the sca effects of their crosses. Higher gca of parent does not necessarily confer higher sca and the gca and sca were independent (Khan et al., 2007b) . Out of 28 cross combinations, only one cross combination viz. SUIN-056 × SUIN-074 recorded significantly positive heterosis over better parents for fibre weight, stick weight, and green weight and positive heterosis for base diameter. Similarly, the cross combination SUIN-001 × SUIN-056 exhibited significantly positive heterotic effect over better parent for the character fibre weight, and positive heterotis for stick weight, green weight and base diameter. On the other hand, three cross combinations viz. K-12 (Y) × T-6, K-12 (B) × SUIN-074 and T-6 × SUIN-074 showed positive effect for fibre weight and fibre percentage. Due to better sca, the heterosis was also more pronounced for yield trait. Muthu et al. (2005) mentioned that high sca effect associated with standard heterosis.
In case of sunnhemp, it will not possible to develop inbreed line through pure line selection due to its obligate cross pollinating nature which can cause severe inbreeding depression. Performance of two improved populations obtained from chain crossing of five superior cross combinations as well as random matted among the superior cross combinations grown with check variety, K-12 (Y) were presented in Table 6 . It was found that the chain crossed population (JRJ 610) produced 1.90 q/ha more fibre than the check variety (12.35q/ha). On the other hand, random matted population (JRJ 611) yielded 1.22 q/ha more fibre than the check variety. From this observation it can be concluded that chain crossed population performed the best in respect of fibre yield over the random matted population. Sunnhemp is a cross pollinated crop. Pollination is entomophilic in nature, mostly occur by bumble bee. So there is less pollination control in random matted population than the chain crossed one. As a result, the performance of random matted population was declined by admixture of inferior pollen grain. The significance of sca over gca suggests the importance of non-additive gene action in case of most of the characters studied except plant height where additive gene action was most important. Thus, considering per se performance, gca, sca and heterosis it can be concluded that the cross combinations, SUIN-056 × SUIN-074, SUIN-001 × SUIN-056 and K-12 (B) × SUIN-074 appeared superior for producing improved sunnhemp population. It suggests that choice of the parents, particularly for heterosis breeding, should be based on their specific combining ability test. Further, to exploit fully both additive and non-additive variances present in this population, random as well as chain crossing among the promising crosses was found effective to exploit both additive and fixable epistatic effects and at the same time can maintain considerable variability for further improvement by different selection cycles. It may also break some undesirable linkages and ultimately may be able to establish desirable rare segregants.
